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. Admissiol for Baohelors' Progmmmes will be conducted as per GITFYUGP as per NEP 2020.

. All the admission aspting studeots under FYaIGP have to register in the SAMARTH Pofal
ftttpol/a$a4adlri$iaa.laq ).

. In addition to SAMARTH Poftal candidates seeking admission in Khagarijan College

Dust register in the College admission Pofial (https://w*ra.khagarijancollege.co.in)
. Candidates need to create DHE Unique ID through the available link and also the ABC ID

tfuough DIGI Locker.
. The Merit list and all subsequent notifications for admission will be notified in the college website

ege notice boardhttps://u, ww.khagariiancollege.co. in / and co11

. Hostels for girl students axe available.

. Fee structure will be as per Govemment Notification for the provincialized progranmes.

. The prospectus may be dorvnloaded from the coliege website.

. Students seeking adrnission in Self-financing Programmes like Commerce, B-C-A, PGDCA and

PG Courses have to pay as per college fee structure.
. The merit lists and a1l relevarft documeds will be availabie in the college website.
. The students are asked to follow the college website http$/ha& LLhagorii@!a11egc.9a.!d for subsequen

rotificatiolrs.
. Certificale Courses, KKHSOU, Add or Courses, Co-crmicular activities are available.
. For any Query, contact: 94358-42590, 88767-88016,70023-55568, 94015-89254
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